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ŸéMЛкмґг—WerbS* Dec. d-:ttd>oot,—

Ltewienent G. H. Сажпівг, from the Itiib Foot, ;» W
be birutFinmt. rice Svraby.

59th Foot - Major General sir John Hnrv>'v>^C.
C. В . to tie Colonel, vice Lien ten** I General■&
L Dundas. K.C.B., deceased, t>ec. 3.

Tuc Navt.—Lieutenant end Ciuumetuhrr P F.
Sbortlnmf. to the steamer CetomLia, vice Harding,
(rapereeded )

New» for the fhstraettaes.—The Hon omble Mr.
Robiemti, inspector General ofthn Province, has 
been returned for the County of Sim eue by ж ma
jority of nearly Three Hundreds— Montreal Coer.

The King1 of Reverie hen eel an example which 
it would bo well for the British Government to 
imitate. He bus Commended that, until iiirtlnW 
orders, protestant soldier» shall not form the lin» 
during the procession of the holy sacrament.

The Corporation Accounts for the past year will 
be found in this impression. They are published as 
the Charter requires, two months previous to the 
annual election.
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t,,,rftarwlJ lb. шш.тутпМ’** Пу уУ
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tt^-sF&s&ssram bias for the betraveJ. Timber theybow fom
ent previously a discovery was mi.w, a see auu 

Woeful discovery; the remembrance ef which has 
emb і tiered every moment rKmfWm.

• 1 tobi. said the wretched women, my suspicion» 
to Mr Lemuel ITaMmaa They iwver dept ; and 
there was something '« the nppearance of poor 
Harrv as he Uy inbiSCoÆu, winch I could never 
M—* with l..ih Thor. — no jm£„t. <* 
tec*, h font I h*J ary .doubt. отЬеіімгг du nul
.„оті hml really M- I ”'<l " » *' Ь'-'»1»1 "» 
evening before the funeral.

- A supposition too fanciful and absurd to deserve
Mention/ was the reply. .

• pnrbeps so, but to thie moment tho body is not 
«sold ' Pshaw !’

I tell you, sir. that now—ye* ! now, there ts a 
warmth over the heart Examine. Yon will find 
і hare spoken truly.'

• f shall do no such thing, ft ia my opinion 
here he called up a devout and solemn air—' highly 
it h proper, nay impious to disturb the dead. They 
should rest—they should reel.’

What I have
It makes me uneasy, and I shall report to the family.'

• I turned to go away ; he grasped my wrist and
i f in » voice low, but rendered somewhat un- ... . ,, „

„„„!, by fear- wM h® =”»P«U«d to пика
• Be silent ' If yon would thrive, be nient—here 1 7“® ,ahe possossmn of y

giving me money ; * double this sum shall be paid Am* hret’ JJ™ regard to
II, r/.ilm rigid, p.rfij.1 .ii.n.e ■ '••’r* "””**3 ?

Mr Cleaver. V waa poor. I h..d a drunken d'» f1"* “ ■ I™"1""
sola te husband ; my children were starving and in """«portent that Г
rag». The work! was busy with my character.- | ***** •» north while toei 
My landlord was stera and rapiciotis. Often had ,he *n,1Jecr- 1 "*ve ‘«У*®" 
hb threatened me ; and 1 was month* in -arrear— / і ,h< . . . . -
listened I ting clergyman has thought fit

• Mr Нотгу IMtom- MWintwl U» compter * P'l"-. ”ilhî,n «***4 il моя
I, ring hi.,mi ,nd —■» nn ,irnf d,.gn„'m, * dev. .on frnn, ,1» ortgmMt,
Гг.аіомот. ■ i. den i AU.’ thatd.oul.l bn an' j r=n«'",7 ,h°^J'“ve b"m bl11 
Now lt„„p Ai.-lhim-.bi.appo.ra,ni. from h,. to- I ‘;m"'?,l1on bad bo.n aueropl, 
mily. It wonld only distress their feelings. I wish і . whole matter as much t 
l„ ,oar« rhem.' ! qmr. my mlerfer.n... Wbar.

f yielded. Hie words haunt mo still—' be silent і m*,Sn‘.hcanlt *«’ТиГея 
if you would thrive..' Thrive r A curse fell on me «"iered » the badge of a party, 
man. an,! ha. relied on m. till anw. I •“"*»* Л becomaa a al.mbln

The arrangements were at length Completed.— | ‘tincn lo «ther». Un this grou 
Would That I Could describe to yon my feelings | Pм^?', ” advlse У"'1 f ,
,M„n Iw ibe procomion move lirwordt, of I hose , h” Г~»..М of preael
wi,h which Iw* bonrr afterward., I livened 10 hi. 1 ™IC|1 Iі"ьи' e.en lhmieli by ro 
poor mm her e. ehe took leave of mo, end received , me precise direebon, of i 
Ike handsome gratuity she held oui, and heard her і . ® of mow. however, whoso 
faintly murmur ami!) ihe grief which choked her j ®er °? , ,le V- * hlT* еаг.Г' 
oliennee. • Л ihouaand llvinks. Winifred, for your і '>,,ev""n- and I have sativhed 
ceaseless anenlion to my dear, dear hoy. ,l,:" 1 **4 ««g У""- rt'*1 «

Nino weeks afterwards lliey carried to hie long I c,,i"171 .9mc.® . fveformatmr
home the brokcn-hearled f ‘ ‘Щ-------- 1 "* "1*,r •**>*"■ ri
for the Major the ancien I rooo,y vntilr, oilich had ”?‘>n r'"-'1 n','” "l'on :nr ’ 1 a por-
received his son, poor Henrv a coffin was foond so I « “• Commt.nmn Service. If. therefore, we 
strangely—my iomfort is. Ihe slroggle m„« have ; "" ,h»w d-al the aermon » OM a parr of that ser- 
h-en abort. Л fow seconda aw bav. cloved ir.^ ,и*- 'h<," ,'"Mm V.-W lk" el'*hl..r
lint honed olive I and other, firmly believed him lo S'?, tor an mnovslton which, Ihonjhttn nseif 
hare been. And now sir, you understand the fears ""'liferent, will be sure to shock ihe prejudices end 
wnicb posaoas mo f I dread that whal I saw meted "2“ me mapicton ofyonr congregation., 
out lo mother may be measured lo me again. , which relates to this matter, ia

' I ,v,ll sea that ft is not f ,h« "Mtmrter. reading D.vtne service
■ You promise mo f Ido' and admmtjtortng the mcrameni,.
- You will lake ears that limit the certainty of P'tcee ; snd it directs that every minister raying

do >th i. risible, interment shall be delayed Г ,he P”bl,c •» rntmaiering the eocrameols,
I p.mntcd or other mee of the church, " shell
• l am satisfied,’ wse her reply. ™тс'У !,,rPlie® wit|» Гг,веУ«' <° b* provided at *e
• But 1 am not nor shall I until yo f surrender ch"r*e of ,he P3r'<h lNl,w- e,in 11 «id that

your,elf to prayer and p-mteur» ' when are Preach,n< aw,mr,n W® *,e ei,ber іаУ
• To morrow Г replied .ho carelessly. P,,b,ie Рг*уем or ndmwi*tenng a sacrament 1
• No ? fo rff/M " That wo are not doing the former is self evident.
• Ynn hurry me : and bosnien, religion was never 1'"''%?$?*^ ,0 яЬо'‘* ,bal ,be eermon, though

much in my way,’ was her strange remark. introduced in the course of tho communion service,
• Out you have much lo answer for.' f?rmJ of ,,KS Г,1’Рег «««ліеМаІ service of

rl,hTl"^em,«d!'h"^bMto“,ChW|*e"“ mVruIu^l^TBookoiV^^/dVrTtoiir'w.m

• 1 must bo plain with yon,' and 1 submitted to tbe ten commandment» or the sermon, considered
briefly, the penalties of meeting death in her * P#,,.of‘he «»<-мт»піаІ scrv.co, that after ibis por- 

of mind. _____________  ____________ non of the service had been cor,clink'd, the follow
ing rubric occurred:—"Then »o many as thill be 
partakers of the holy communion shall tarry still in 
the quire, or in some convenient place near the 

men on the one aide and women on the 
All other (that mind not to receive holy

Corporation Arronn
T/âfÉ COMMITTEE to ahrym neee referred the Corp 

eXtr/r/.t, rmd also the Aceowrte of (he Chamberlarn m , 
/Ле Cilif Trusfees, mode, np to the but December, 184 
to ntbmrt the foUorrieg REP OUT :

generally itntlerStoM that, although then vanslioti# jsurvie*, when we read that upon Sundays 
could pot be legally vaocttoocl wtlltoM tho autho holiday., if them he no communion, shall be «і
rity of convocation. і™У were inode m defanmer mid all that i. appointed at the communion antil 
to public opinion, and under tho authority derived ,he anti of to, general prayer forth# wtiote state of 
front the tacit scttmaacence of th« htaltoj).. School. ChriW. eh.trch militant hon, oo aanh.'' It „ diffi.

ittolltplied. me groat truths оГ the rverlamog eull to aeeoont for their two contrary rubric., which 
(voapat were того dt^ioctly and morn generally appear to htrvo bean imertad at the mtao lima, that 
preached, and mch was tho imprmatoo gradually r.t ,ke second reriaion of the Prayer Bonk, its tho 
otada on those win, had eaparated Iront, o, by attch rei„ Edward VI. ; hut. an they do .aim. й і. 
ittcmbntd seal mtdactivtty on tho pan of oor clergy, „ordinary lltat the clergy Oumld havof.lt
that to aevaral dioceses not onto tltaaeiitmg mint., themselves al fibovty lo observa which they pleased 
tem. hot wind, congregations of dissenters, joined and pnnly m „cmnt of the lends of tho aen.ee m 
mtrcommuutnn. My brethren I w,II not contrast dtstmOTmg to thorn who am ,» advanced years 
this ЙЄ.О of things with that whteh prevail, at th. p,„|y „„‘«conat of Ihe awk.nluam of bmaa^Wig'. 
present moment to «hr- dtoca,,,. and. I fear, in a ^ „,„i. ,»e, change the gown tor the sorplTre thi. 
mmll portion area of .1 ,s dmeaee ; hot s. nothing p„yer became gradually discontinued And hem 
human to perfect, and ae, :n all the transactions of e '
life, it тим be etir lot to decide »pon a compara
tive balance of advantage, and disadvantage*, I will 
request you to make the comparison, and then ask 
yourselves whether the advantages, whatever they 
may be, which can be derived from a minute re
gard to ritual observances and the usages of anti
quity may not be purchased at too dear a rate, if 
purchased at such a price 1

The limits within which T must necessarily con
fine my*elf on an occasion ii' 
admit of my going into the 
have qf late been made tl 
pleasant discussion ; bu 
that I should dwell upon

companies of the 15th Pool, and s mmp of the 5th 
Dragoon Gustde. were slmoet immedtately oo the 
spot. In me meantime. Lord Mnntengte, Sir Au- 
brny De Vere. and other,, remained m durance nt 
Mr. Howard’s till the military came to their rescue. 
The populace then slowly retired, laughing sod 
jeering at the parade of soldiery, whose presence 
could have been well dispensed with, wens the po
lice at bond, as they should have been, to do their 
doty.

On the morning of Wednesday last, the exT*n- 
ive premises, occupied by Mesure. Beck and Son* 

Dumfries, with their dwelling boo- 
**», were entirely consumed by fire.

Amongst the wonder» at the SmUhfielJ cattle 
show this year wae a horse nineteen and a half 
hands high.

Russian and Polish Israelites are emigrating in 
great number, to Prussia, in order to avoid being 
transported by force to the remote quarters of die 
Russian empire.

I

ALIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET. Dec 31. 
—The arrival* Гпии British America have been 
moderate this month, .amounting to 20 vessel*. 10,- 
ÎH3 tons, making, since 1st February, я tetal of 
336 vessels, 174.906 tons. There are still a few 
cargoes due, which, on arrival, will make this years 
import the largest on record nt this port. The con
sumption lias been so good throughout that the 
Stocks are comparatively light, especially of Que
bec, and consequently, advanced prices on the lat
ter have been easily ob'ained throughout the month. 
American Fine Timber—Of St. John, sales have 
been made of one cmrgn of 70 feet average, at 2014 
one of 73 feet cl 20 1 2d one of 64 feet average at 
20d. ami one of 191 I inches at 193-4d. per foot. 
Of Quebec all the C.argees have been sold at ItW. to 
I9il. per foot, chiefly at the latter rate. Red Pine. 
—Quebec, with Cargo, has been soW mi several in
stances at l*)d. per foot, and m others at 29 l-4d. to 
23d. for every choice quality. St. John, with cargo, 
at l'id per foot. Quebec (hik, with cargo, has been 
sold generally at 2k Id. lb 2» 6d. although, in eno 

low ss F*. i)d. ami in another at 2s 9d. 
a choice lot. Birch—St. John, with

her of visitors to the British Museum. 
the day after Christine», was ld,239. being a de
crease in die number as compared with boxing-day 
lust year of 184.

The Spanish government has ordered that the 
manure called guano should be admitted into the 
Spanish porta duly fine under the (log of whatever
nation.

The Mo. I is the General Account of L. Donaldson, F!squire, Mayor of th 
up to3*st December, Ш-І. aa follows :

m He credits
PrivatejPeey collecte»!, pr account,

‘>3#,iconscs to Hand Carts, at 
do. Botchers,

S9 do. Carta,
.51 do. Drays,
14 do. Coaches,
3 do. Persons of Colour,
8 do. Auctioneer»,
і do. Db. for broken periods,

96 Freedom Certificates,
ЇІ2 Licenses to Tavern Keepers,
9 do. Retailers,
1 do. Do. Broken periods,

37 do. Persons to do business no! being freemen,
Neff proceeds of Fines collected.

I cannot but observe that ihe disuse of this prayer ie 
of itself a proof that surplice was net usually worn 
in the pulpit. Had it been so there would have 
been no difficulty in the minister returning from
the pulpit to the communion table and reading the Strict orders have been given to the workmen at 
prayer ns directed by the second rubric to which I Woolwich dockyard not to introduce lucifer match- 
have referred. It was because he wore a gown and es into any part of that establishment, 
not a«»rpl.ce that this practice wra found mconve- An operation, recentlv performed, for tho core of 
mm»t, and therefore was dbc-intinurd. consumption, by perforation of the lungs through

The only other point to which I tnink it news- o,* cavity of the chest has been епшвінійі* éiu, 001 гагу to call your especial attention on the present У chest, bos been completely rae-
occasion is. the uee of the offertory and the collect- . . - , .
ing of alms from the congregation on every Lord's Vw;e,Adm,ral s,r FraT*f'* pi Іют Au.ten ніap- d"’. Tltrre ,, „„ ffiatot ffi,™otitoadly ffil,c«l„. l-'"n,ed L' A*,m

« to lion ,aa nttoiaM an a anbrtituto tor th/.lm, whirh 2-lT7* ^‘h* -NM'U* A“'*”*• »««l 
b У°" it set! to bo given at the doors of convents, and as it VV esl *w,,un a{aUotl-
wh«” « Mill contionad in 8c«liitd ami the bto ef Man. The Ottnan tots bean gntimtrfy plettietf to air 

where no poor rates exist, we may reasonably con- РотІ tbe Hon. Charles Augustus Murray to he tho 
ouSbf elude that it would noter have been discontinued in Secretary to Her Majesty-» Legation at the Court 
* ,he this conn try if the poor hod not been otherwise pro °* ^aP,e*-
er w rided for by a rate levied on all the parishioners.— The " Great BriTsiv” Steauswiv.—Thi» fine 

The custom then became almost universal that it vessel h*s undergone her first trip. At about 8 
"n should only be used at the sdminet ration of the lord’s o’clock on Thursday morning ihe steam w.aw got op 

Supper. Attempts, however, have of late years and shortly before 12o’clock she started down the 
been made by some of the clergy to renew the prac- cliennel, the engines at first making but 6 revolw- 
tice of remling the offertory, and making collections lions per minute, which gave a speed of about finir 
every Sunday for the purpose of procuring contri- knots. Subsequently tho speed w»* increased 95 

aougn I : Initions towards the support of our church societies, revolutions, giving 6J knots; Щ revolution» 7 
no such amj where this can be done without offence to the knots; 10$ revolutioM, 74 knots; 12 revolution» 8 

tgregation. it is impossible to object to я practice knots ; 13 revolutions. 8j ; 16 and Щ revolution» 
which while it encourages the charitable feelings of 11 knots, against a strong head wind. Six of the 
the congregation, might, if extensively adopted, та fires were not lighted, audit was not intended to 
ter i;i II у aid those most charitable insidious. The test the full power of the engines at the first trial.— 
consent, however, of the congregation is a material The machinery is constructed for 20 revolutions of 
element in the propriety of adopting such a practice; the main drum, or 60 of the screw per minore, and 
for we have no right to force upon a congregation at that rate it is folly expected the vessel 
without their cousent, what is not strictly legal ; and 12 or 13 knots, and that too, with but little vibration 
I have always been intimately convinced that no and with scarcely any noise. The steering qualities 
collections can be legally made in a church during of the vessel, after being submitted to several tests 
the reading of the offertory, except for the benefit of are spefcen of in very high terms.

,Ь* ГЧ •"V1”» Ааагя.а Dtnt.T a, t,4«a«._Tk* Dot,
£ SUZS.- 1 * "to"111 •'«»"" ba* ter-ntaat,.l m the morn of Mr

"at **гжзл™ имЖг; 
+ZZ'IZVJId„«,nc"ra», «dver» ttoamon ha, bean on* to rem* ,t)' ^5w4to*dlo«!!il*to to’femêd *
that no eolleelron, can be le«all, made in chitrche, ZnOon U tW. î^hêl orêof оЛьГ 
during the reedtng of the offertory, except for the ™”'° uf L'Z n/uh/ rT/^l гГ.'Г Ї. ^ " 
poor of the pariah, but by the leaee of the crown — . ” Loogtto and whig radical free trade pria
If therefore, yon think Si to reatore then* of the —The moreonm. «f rl,. от от

be no objecio, ,oF,„lcnl«io„P. being nted. for f„7M,5ÎS“bOT " £'24.003.705
other purposes in cases where the congregation -ги. «і„ 
themselves are consenting parties to them; but /u«Af Ж Го!п 
Wherever such collections are resisted, it will not ^mnimnx as foT
be .ato tor yon to per.i.t rrhtle Iho lew nponthie I,.ôkto« detriment the ■■ reel" hwl in..ОТИ 
snhjecl remaine at least ao doubitol. banking department the reel hod itmreaMd £d,

tint» which ,on .,11 he ceiled npn7 „ .^2, “ ?" "Г "•d" ,,d" rr ,he goaetnmen,
mortow. Von will ho naked, " Wt.l yonmTio’eto І"'™™шГї’гг!нІЇ’Т'/І!°/ї 
end tel torwetd. at much e, lielh in yott, qeieloe*. до* ‘“j .^'іота^еотІЛ/ЛіпЬ.ііаІИ™'1

далtsss rr;rzri'iz ь.,„, ї-глива?.
being my helper.” Be assured that roar useful ^ S'1”* bmktrn has recently been tried end 
ness in у tint parishes will very much depend upon fi0n,,icted at Paris for murdering persons in order to 
your fulfilling Ihe pledge which you will thus **H «be bodies. One of the ruffians, though under 
give ; and if you will go forth to respective cures «entence of death plays at draughts daily 
anxious lo fulfil your sacred duties in ihe spirit of Pe,#,,n »ppoi»ied to guard him. 
peace—not pertinacious about trifles, even in the Hie Majesty the King of the French has presented 
law bo on your side, and still {ess if this doubtful, Ihe widow of the late gunner Walker, and the 
anxious only to win souls to Christ—and with this mother nf the late gunner Miller, tho two Artillo- 
view endeavouring to coneilate the affections of rymen who were killed while saluting during the 
your peoph, while yon point out to them the way visit of His Majesty to Portsmouth, with £50 each, 
of evarlasttng li/e, the Lord will " he your helper.” Southsea Castle, near Portsmouth, is lo be con
fie will bless vour ministerial labours with success, verted into я military prison.
;й*■ ...

r.",;,tenZ..,hew*lN’m .............
coût.—Glasgow Courier.

Among tho costlr presents sont by the Emperor 
of Uuseiii to sir R-ihort and Lady Peel is a superb 
Chimney piece of Siberian Jasper.

PuMERAt. or the late M r. Wm. Fawcétt.—Yes- 
tordny, the tnorinl remains of ihe late Mr. Fawcett, 
wera home to their last resting-place nt tho Necro
polis, Low hill, the mournful train being followed 
(at their own request) by several hundreds of Ihe 

The new Hoyal Mail «learner Cambria, will, the I""*”"* "t 'he founilry and t,liter works
J-tt/tory Mail, arrived ,,t I..... .. „„ W.dneed.y 1,1 11,0 d*ee„ed.-/.ierr,,«d tl.il.
32d iltel, in 17І dny, fro,,, Liver,,„„I. having Л"» П"*е» ïtaüï , r .“Т1" *"«'

, . . * cmatmn of an tticroasod demoiid for Milwav iron
регіоне.d eery tempestuous woollier throughout Wm. Oew.ltey, l>t,.. Into decided upon th. 
the passage. The mail arrived in this city on Mon" lion of an extensive steam rail mill, capable, if ne- 
day morning, and we subjoin a summary of the cossnry, of tho completion of 2 500 tons of rails per 
most important news received by it.—It is gratify mn,,,b. Tho estimated cost of the extensive project 
ins in liimw ii.tti плііміііімімміІілм її I,. * r' it "bout £25.1100, while it will be the means of nf 

* 1 k 1 n”l"“h»i»nUiiig ilto large amount Ibrtlittg employment to Ш penone, in addition to
of colonial timber imported into Britain, Hie prices the large niimbor already employed in this gornle- 
Htill continue firm. man's immense establish me nts.— The. Cambrian.

, , -------Г ... , , ИШ al the Funeral of thr. Earl of l.imctUk.—Tbe
Her Majesty has been pleased to direct that let- Tipperary Vindicator contains the following nc 

tern patent shall bn prepared for the appointment nf enunt nf the funeral of ihe lato Lord Limerick 
Edward Stmrko, hsn , to be Holicimr-Uelierai to ff*l)n Saturday evening nt aix o'clock, tho mortal 
hm ltoyal Htghnen llm Prince of Walea, ' rcltmilie of the Into Leri of Limerick, of the tele

Pierre Mongniero, one nf the veterans of the ar- Viscount Glentwortli. the Earl's grandson, and of 
miesof the republic and empire, died at tho Hotel Lady Mary Pery. hie daughter, arrived in Limerick 
des Invalids of Paris on Monday, lie had received from Dublin in funeral procession. The hearses in 

15 stabs and cuts inflicted which the bodies were contained were accompanied 
by mourning coaches, containing some of the dis
tinguished members of the Pery family. The re
mains of Lady Mary and Visommt Qbmtworlh were 
deposited forthwith, in the family vault, Pery's cha
pel, in one of the niches of the ancient Cathedral of 
St. Mary’s. The body of the F.arl nf Limerick tv ns 
taken to Ihe Paltico. It having been rumoured 
through Ihe city that the funeral would lake placn 
at twelve o’clock oil Monday, the populace were on 
the qui rire from an early hour In llm morning. The 
funeral left the palaco at twelve o’clock, ami moved 
on through tioorge streel. Patrick street, and Rut
land street. The carriages of llm liobility and 
gentry of the surrounding district wore in attend
ance. Among them were F.arl Dtinraven’s. Lord 
Clnrina'a Lord Montengle'a, Sir Aubrey Do Vere’s, 
Mr. William .Moneell’a Ac. About one thousand

4П
Lire mat..—The Halifax Recorder eta sew tbot 

Lord Falkland haw give» £50 in ««1 of the ratmtfo- 
імпіее of Aeadia College.witnessed is unusual.• I cannot !

Married.
On Tuesday 28th instant, by the Ker. die Reetor 

of this Farid», Mr. Robert Scribuer, to Mme Marin 
Ann Mabee. both of this iily.

On the 29th inst. by tlie Rev. the Reefer, Mr, 
Thomas .Miller, of Brunswick. (Queen*» County.) 
to Ilf is» Mary AnnCromie, of this Cinr.

On the 30th inet., by the same, Mr Paul Diify, 
to Mies Elizabeth Vickery, all of this City.

At Kingston, on the 26th nit., by the Rev. An
drew Donald. Mr. John S. McMorray. of Jïnnto- 
eher. Scotland, Г0 Susanna, eldest daughter of Mr. 
James Waddell, of the former place.

On Wednesday, 15th inst., at .^liefficld, hr the 
Rev. Mr. Sterling. Mr. George Water», to 1-у din 
Mary, second dangler of the Rev. Christopher Mil
ner of Westfield. K. C.

At Norton. (K C-.) oo the I6th kef., by the Rev. 
3. Bunting. Mr. freorge T. Barker, to 
daughter of llm {«не Mr. John flick», all oC vC^ovo

OnTKnrsday, the 23*f met., by the Rev. /. C*. 
Cogswell, Сарі. George S. Soli*, to Emmeline, 
fourth daughter of Joshua Benv, Era.—Also, on the 
seme dny. hy the ewme, Mr. Exfward W. Porter. :& 
Eliza A. third daughter of Mr. Daniel Sul is, all of 
ffitbboro'. County of Rigby.

Ad Edinburgh, on the J2(h nil., by the Rer. Mr. 
Guthrie, tho Rev. Robert Berne, Р/Р., minister of 
St. George’s Free Church, Pawley, to Elizabeth 
Bell, daughter of the lateThoma» Boner, Esq., of

instance, as 
per foot for
cargo, has bean sold at V9 f-2tf. to 20 1-Й. per foot, 
and apart, by auction, one parcel at 21 I 2d. and 
another ar 21 / 2d to 2i 3-М. per foot. Masts end 
Spars.—A few small parcels of er. John spruce 
Spars have been snhf at J6d. to S8d. per foot ; and 
a lot of Quebec Yellow Fine Maste. of good quality 
but email size», et Khf. per foot calliper. Quebec 
Deal», with cargo, have been sold at £3 to £99». ; 
apart, a middling cargo of Spruce and Yellow mix
ed at £ 1910». and a parcel of 2099, 1st and 2d qtroh 
iy, at £ 12 per standard. By auction, a parcel of 
5000 Yellow Fine was sold at £10 5s. to £40 W*. 
per standard, and 1500 at £10 7o 6rf. » • parcel of 
lit quality spruce Battens at £11 І5». and one of 
2d quality Deal» at £9 12» 6d per standard. New 
Brunswick and Nova scotis Fir Plank» and Boards. 
With tnrgo, at. John have been sold at 2 3 9 to 2 
3 8tf ; Halifax, і» like maimer, at 2 3 3d ; and st. 
John ml 2 f-2d. About 50 standard of Board» apart 
*f £12. Two cargoes of Planks and Boards at 2 
5-3d. one eargo of Plank» at same price, and a car
go of Miramichi Yellow at 2d 9 IGthe per foot.

M aschkster. Зап. I.—For some days past there 
has been a mnch better demand, both for goods and 
yarn, than w usually experienced at this season and 
a fair amount of business has been done at very firm 
rates. The purchases of manufactured good» have 
been made, we believe, principally for the home 
trade ; bnt there has been also some demand for 
several of the principal foreign markets ; 
of all descriptions are nnnsoal’y fight.

Corvo».—The total imports of Colton for the 
kingdom were in 1844, 1.663.710 bate# ; in 1843, 
1.743,418; and in 1842. 1.398.136.

The total import into Liverpool daring the year 
1944. has amounted te 1.491.900 tnlee, being a de
crease of 65,089 bales compared with the year 1843 
bet exceeding that of 1642 by

The stock in Liverpool as 
749.580 bsles. against 653,900 bales in 1843, snd 
453.600 bales in 1842.

The total deliveries for home consomption from 
the ports of the United Kingdom, are 1.416.553 
bales, being an average weekly delivered of 27.241 
bales, against 26,750 bales in 1843. and22,920 bales 
in 1842. Bot ie order to arrive with greater accu
racy at the actosl consomption of the preeent year. 
an estimate must be made nf the stock now held hy 
spinners, which is generally supposed to be less by 
30 000 bale* than on 31st December, 1843; this 
amount, therefore, must be added 
weekly consumption.

you annua
hitherto

/ lie charges
Dalance 4«e the Mayor 31st Dec. IS IS,
Salary 1 year to «fate,
Amount paitf the Chamberlain,

Shewing a balance due by the City amounting fo 
The necessary vouchers are produced examined and found correct and are He 
Yomr Committee have here fo remark that ihev are fully satisfied that the above 

*11 fees received hy Hie Worship the Mayor, but as the Law require» that all fee# 
Worst.» *hoold also be returned, the form of the Account» is not strictly aecmrdiry 
Fee » Warrants of Appointment, Fees on Leasee, and Fey# receivable from iht
are not included in his return. Your Committee afin» observe that many Fees r 
Common Clerk are by this account stated to be received by His Worship the Ms 
paid over to Ibe Cify Chamberlain, which in the opinion ofyonr committee, under 
not be done—the Lew requiring the Common Clerk also to make hi# return quarter I 
him to retain anÿ Fees so received to the extent of his Salary quarterly, hot by thi' 
era paid m to the account Of the Treviee», and consequently the Common Clerk wo 
hw Salary should the remaining Feea in hand be not ademiate to meet the amount.

Your Committee farther Report, than tho Account# lurnwhed by hie Worship ar 
n most clear and systematic list of every fee and amount received by him, which 
Committee with the least possible trouble to arrive at their conclusions. ■.

Your Committee would further remark, that they found by the voncîier» prodm 
ship has at all times most punctually paid over (he receipts of the office to the Chan 
net highly satisfactory to your Committee.

H No. 1 to 3
Are the Accounts of Thomas Merrill, Еяц., Chamberlain of the City 

poration, made np to the 31st Decemlrer, 1844.
No. I, 4% an account of moitiés received and paid on Watch, hamp, 

account.

r 17

* 0
0

t

1m itself

И
be dis will make

re*
the0

mey earned to Ins long I .---- - "y..........
ie broken hearted father. On re opening ! P,e?l*b m tboirenrpticew. Ffi 
Major the ancient roomy ranlr, which had I aPon fhfoPç nl ГиГП? ордП . * Grove.

Died.
Of consumption, after a fingering illnes» of nearly 

two years, which she here with resignation to the 
Divine Wifi, Catherine, fifth danghter of Mr. Da
niel Jones, in the ISfh year of her age.

On Saturday. Charles, youngest ran of Captain 
Alexander Elder, of this city, aged 2 years end 7 Pent ef Watch House, Arrearages of 

£679 З 1
Amount paid Watchmen,

Kent and Wages,
Amount paid for Lighting the Streets, i 

Wages, arrearages of Oil to Ja 
repairs to Lamps, tcc. &c.

Amount paid cleaning Streets, Assessors, and Arrear
ages to Inspector,

to wear enr
Un Toeodny, at her father's residence. Jeffrey’s 

Hill, suddenly, Mery Letiim. youngest daughter of 
H. G. Km near. Esq , in ihe 8th yeerofher age.

In Portland, on 9nnday morning last. 8-і mud. 
youngest ton of Mr. Henry Ewing, aged I year and 
4 months.

On the 24th inst.. st the residence of Mr. Ammon 
Fowler. I'pham. (K.C.,)Mary Elizabeth Welmore, 
in the 9th year of her age.

On Ihe 18th ins*., al Spring Hill Joseph Warren. 
fourth ton ef the late Duncan M. Barber, aged 12 
years.

At Fredericton, on the 13th inst, Augusta Fannr. 
infant daughter of J B. Toldcrvy, M. D., aged 15 
months.

At Halifax, on Thursday, Mr. Charles Bfakadar. 
aged 79 years.

Drowned, from the schooner Georg» Thomaaon. 
on the voyage from Boston, to Nova Scotia. I» 
Barnett, a native of (his city, leaving a wife snd 
child to lament their lo»» ; he was • young man of 
steadv, industrious habits, and was well respected 
by all who knew him.

viz : Oil, ond 
rdine Sc Co.,

136,900.
declared 31st Dec. iswear a decent

234 10 7
mg an increase of £143.025.— 
xclmneely effected hy the pnr- 

» rrt gold bullion, the silver bullion 
fore. On the deposit side of the

103 16 10

Tim Chamberlain Credit*
Ily amount received from .Tames Oorow, Jr. Collector of Taxes, dt 

ending Slat December, 1ST I,

.4

Л ri lance in tho hands of the Chamberlain on this fund,
No. 2, Is a statement of the amount received and paid on .Statute L 

viz : payment* f«*r repairs and improvements on Streets, 
/ North Market Wharf, Grave Yard Fence, Hoad Overseers,

dq UHbcrt, Bs<p, fnr міопіє* udvatteeil l.y hi#*. f#«v 6-.
in 1812,
The Chamtmrlain Credits

Amount received from James Gerow, Jr. Collector of 
Taxes for the year ending Dec. 31st 1841,

De. from Alexander Robertson, Collector for Carleton,
Do. from Alderman Smith, collections made from de

faulters for Guy's Ward,
По. from .1. 11. Whip,tie. Collector for Carleton.
Do. from .T. M'Gowan. being money advanced hum 

this fund in IS 13#
Do. for entering Common Sewers,

Balance in the hand, of tho Chamberlain on thi. account carried to 
new account, - . , " .a

No. 3, Is the Chamberlain's account current with tho Corporation o 
Tnxos made up to 3lst December, 1844. 
lie credits

Паїаисе m hand, per account current, Dec. .10, JR4p, 
llnlanre in favour of VValcli, Lamp, and .Scavenger 1 ax, 100 10 9
Do. Statute Lahou. Account, - - 112 ® Ц

Leaving a halattco ill his hand, amounting to

Arc the Account, of Thomas Merritt, Enquire, Kecoiver for the T 
pnration Properties, mode up to 31st December, 1844.

No. 1, I, a very particular'atatement of Corporation lient, collect
ed for the year ending 31,t December, 1841, amounting to 
the sum of

No. 2, Is n statement nf monies received on account of Corporation 
Revenues leased at Auction, for the year ending 31st 
March, 1815, and of arrearages due on former years amoutit-

o#À, Is nn account of monies received and paid on “ Lurtit Dis- 

X trict” account.

her,
then state

' Ha ! ha ! Im ! So. yon are tnki 
tack, are you I Ho ! ho 
Others have attempted it 
so disrenpi'Ctfully of ihe 
(be best friend yon clargy 

I remained with her sbi 
ditd at midnight.

lo the apparent

t me on that 
rm rne,. eh 7

kmg

BiK why speak ,h® 4"^e* 
man in iiluch / lie'» V”’ ■ i 
hive ! he ! ho У і °,ber e . ' . „ ,

hour longer —She ■ fiommnmon) shall depart out of the quire, except 
6 the ministersand clerks.” It і» clear, therefore, that

_ { si (bût lime, so far from the sermon forming pert
interruption

ГMDing

I Concerts.—-Thu Concert of Secnlar Music, si 
Ihe Hell of tbe Mechanic's Institute on Friday vv#n- 

The diffiing wm very numerously 
pieces performed were sustained with ranch credit 
to those who took part in them.—We are informed, 
it will be repeated with slight alterations about the 
middle of next month.

attended.

His body like the shattered wreck,
Cast by the wave» upon the shore ;
The broken masts, the rifted deck,
Tell of the shipwreck that is o'er.

On the 98lh tilt., In Lydia Anne street. Liverpool, 
at the advanced ago nf 83years Wim.mm Fjwcett, 
Esq. Mr. Fawcett was wermly beloved by Iris 
friends and highly esteemed by all hi# follow towns
men, By his prsriirel talent, and Iris discrimination 
in ihe selection of those he employed, he gained for 
his foundry, in which he wee the rahie* partner, a 
well-earned reputation in almost every quarter of 
the world, lie wee a kind and considérais em
ployer.—Liverpool Mail.

903 9 9 
20 19 3

of the sacramental service, a complete interruption 
occurred after Ihe sermon, during which those who 
did not mi/id to receive the holy communion are di
rected to retire, and then tho proper encrante 
earrica commence». This rubric is. indeed, not 
repealed in,the second Prayer Book of Edward VI. 
or in the Prayer Book which we now use : but it it 

the like interruption of 
contemplated, fur immediately after the Ni cens 
Creed I ho curate if directed to declare unto the 
people whal holidays er fueling days ere lo be ob
served in the week following, and all briefs, cita
tions, and excommunications are directed to be 
read; and can those be said (o form part of the in
cremental service I “ Then,'' the rubric proceeds," 
shall follow the sermon ;" so that you perceive Ihe 
preaching a sermon is classed with rending briefs, 
citations, and excommimica'ions, winch certainly, 
in the words of Iho 53lh canon, can form no purl 
either Divine Service, nr of administering the sa
crament, during which ministers are directed to

red after the so rm 
ind to recoi 
retire, and

THE SURPLICE AND THE OF 
FKRTORY.

Import a til Charge of the Bishop nf ! force iter, deliver 
ed to the Candidates for Ordination at l/teir Final 
Examination, Dec. 21, 1344.
Mr I)k«k Vouau FriemOs—ft has been usual 

fir the bishop on occasion» like the prerent to ad- 
dross such pastoral advice to the candidates fur or
ders as he may think best calcul ited to prepan 
minds for the solemn engagements which they ere 
labonl so soott to undertake, and in performing this 

function of his episcopal office, to dwell 
upon ihu general duties of the clergy, the doctrines 
which (hoy are bound to teach, and the habite of 
life which they should endeavour lo form. These 
are importun! matters, and, in common tunes, 
a* cannot be too frequently pressed upon the 
lion ; but in limes like the present it appears 
lint it is incumbent upon the bishop to be some
what more particular in hi» directions to those who 
otn about to embark in troubled waters, and who 
will need all the assistance which an experienced 
pilot can afford them.

I have on former occasion^, no! only in my pri- 
ry charge addressed lu the whole diocese, bvt 

afterwards, when opportunities like the present 
have occurred of giving advice to my younger bre
thren in the ministry, deprecatud that spirit of inno
vation which, on the plea of a more punctual obser
vance of die rubric, end a respect for the practices 

• of the primitive church, was, 1 fell convinced, cal- 
uluted to alienate the affections of the laity from 
9 clergy, and thus to give a fatal blow to our be 
ved church, which must depend very much, not 

lily for its usefulness hut its security, on retaining 
on the affections of the people. However 

егевянгу it may bo to recommend caution and dis 
ition in these iimtteie to the clergy at large, ilia 

re especially to to those w ho are just entering on 
і discharge of their sacred calling. It too often 

appelle that those who have once taken a wrong 
•ition, however much they may afterwards be 
ibis nf the evil consequences resulting from 

miiscrelidn, are deterred by в false shame, and 
». by a not unnatural indisposition to give 
fore the prejudices of their people, from re- 

_ theireleps, and restoring the intercourse be- 
.hemselvee and their parishioners to that 
lute of peace end tranquility which may be 
*d nt the general character of our church 

nUtnkeii regard for obsolete forms intro 
' . -ord and diaaension amongst ns. Those

» are ob the morrow to receive Ihe first
church cannot have thus committed you aesumi 
•nd it may he reasonably hoped that your prope 

Yu for a short lime been ministering as fit words lb 
’»en too sensible of their subordinate 
irch to have ventured tv take a da- 

*' о controverted points till a longer 
- tabled them to weigh certain evils 

. emuticnl advantages. My advice 
! ’jet in entering on your several 

Y ie privilege w hich you al present 
ng committed to a parly, and ho 
luks a course which 1 am confi- 

. і dubious tu retrace whan у
' ave lost thereby ilia affections of 

‘ ill which в fuite pride, and tho 
.belonging te party, may induce 

..f.. ironrtutinmuing. to persevere.
' ill reviewing Ihe history of our church since the 
^formation, it is hardly possible to note a time 

; V lien it* prosperity ami netffulneee was more re- 
<Vinrk.ible than the period immediately preceding 

-- he publication of the Oxford Tracts. An 'mere*".
Ш degree of zesl. a more entire devotion to their 

crod functions, was manifest among the dergy ;
№a4 not utlly did the most complete concord exist 

between them and the l.«ity, but the latter attested 
their deep veneration for Ihe church of their fore 
fillers by contributing most liberally to the erection 
of churches and the support of elm rah and mission 
ary societies. The service of the church was then 
performed in strict accord мисе with the general 
directions of the rubric ; and though nn some-trifling 
point» (light variations had been introduced, it was

with Iho The Sacred Music Society gave their Concert, as 
announced, on Wednesday evening, which wa« w ell 
attended ; the performance throughout, both Vocal 
end Instrumental, giving general satisfaction to tho«e 
present. The performer# sustained their parts with 
much credit to themselves, and very much to the 
gratification of those who properly estimate sacred 
music as an essential part of public worship.

9 0 0 
110 0

clear that the service was 2 0 0 
19 14 0heire t

ПІЯІІОР ГЛ.ЕСТ OP NEW-flRVNeWICK.
We understand that last English Mail fins brought 

official intelligence of the appointment of the Rev. 
JoH* Mehutr, to tbe Bishopric of New-Brunswick. 
It affords us heartfelt satisfaction lo learn from a 
quarter of Ihe highest respectability, and where Mr. 
Medley is well known, that he is a thoroughly sound 
Churchman and Divine, adhering to no party in the 
diarchy but " conforming simply to the Bible, the 
Liturgy and tho Articles." lie did 
Mitre.' It came lo him, through the recommenJa- 
lun nf the Archbishop af Canterbury, unsought and 
timdesired, but he considered himself bound not in 
disobey the call. He will set tip his rest for life 
among us. and will come with n determination to 
devote himrelf entirely with nil Iris powers in the 
spiritual good of the Province. Wo may confident
ly hope that great blessings will attend the ministra
tions uf such a malt.— (Communualcd )

jiiipurliiut been nearly 50 per

П /’Blank», Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest ШШРРІЛЧі Ж. 1S T.

Port or St. Jour, Arrived, 24th—Brig Ruby, 
Wyman, Yarmouth, ballast.

Jfôffi—Bs

Schooner 
nes’d cargo.

27lh—brig Eliza,
A. Cn. ballast.

29ffi—Bar/jtia Ann Hall, Hubert, Liverpool, 44—

3(lth—Brig Merchant, Buck, Philadelphia, 30- 
master, flour A. wheat.

foi
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saint John, JÂSÜA11Y in. ÏS45.
roue Canmore. Bannerman, Boston, Й— 
Malcolm, assorted cargo.

Enterprise, (forum, Boston, 7—order,
crament, during w 
wear the surplice.

The inference which I havo attempted to draw 
from the rubric ia further confirmed by Iho practice 

It is well k
no places ie n regard tor strict ritual ubser- 
noro observed than ill our universities ; and 

nsidered a part of 
ached m a differ- 

collnge 
Mistered —

Willson, Duudee,77—n. Rankinrtner con 
universitadopted til our two

mura obierv 
little is the sermon eon 

sacramental service, that it ia pruacned in 
eut place, end at a diflurenl time from the 
chapels, whore the sacrament ie ndminl 
And hero I cannot but observe that if the surplice 
ÉeMpÉllÉ** о™ »* the proper habit of a 
preacher, it would have been adopted in our uni 
versity pulpits ; bur here we know that at the pre
sent time the gown is worn, end I believe I may 

say that tin record exists of the surplice 
having ever been used oh inch occasions, and Hu
go vn substituted for it; but such a change could 
not have bean effected in n plane where old custom# 
are so strictly adhered to яв in our universities 
without authority, some record of it would nuques 
tioiiahly exist at the present dny. Again, an far was 
the sermon from luring considered as included in 
tho reading of public prayers or ministering the sa
crament, lliat we know it wna frequently preached 
hy some of our most eminet Reformers at St. Paul's 
Cross, and it, can hardly be вир posed that the sur
plice was worn on aucli occasion». The true state 
of the сам I take to be that you are directed lo use 
the surplice only when reeding Divine Service or 
administering the sacraments. You then appear in 
your proper character ee priest or deacon, appoint 
ed to minister the holy things, but when jou preach 

the character of a teacher, and as such 
r habit (if indeed proper or improper be 
r a mutter so utterly insignificant) it your 

academical gown, with a Imod denoting your de
gree at the university.

I have lliua attempted to prove that it is a mista
ken notion to suppose that the surplice is the proper 
dress for you to wear in the pulpnt. If I have imt 
convinced you 1 think that you must all admit that, 
under the circmnetimcee which I have etn'ed to you, 
it ia at beat a doubtful question, and in any doubt- 
All question I fuel sure that yon would oh 
Apostle’s direction, w hich ought tc 
authority with you than anything 
and - follow after the thing# which

Another change which has of late yea re Uoei 
tempted in our church service is the reading of" 
prayer for the church militant, which, if originally 
intetded to form part of llm church service, had 
been almost universally discontinued in our pare 
cial churches, and even in many of our cathedrals 
Vptm this point the rubrics are certainly Inconsia 

In that which immediately precedes 
prayer the following words occur:—"And when 
there ie a communion, the priest slnll pince upon 
the table so much bread and as lie shall think suffi
cient. After which done, the priest shall му—* Lei 
us pray for the whole elate of Chirst’s church mili 

і hern on earth.’.” Did this rubric Bland alone 
there Could, be no doubt that thé -prayer for the 
vhutch militant was to bs read only when the ee- 

about to lie administered, but the ru
bric occurs meomistent with the above at the con

r M « R I n.
Jan. 24th—ship Eglinlon, Muir, Greenock, lit 

her A deals—R. Rankin A. Cn. ; berk Argyll shire, 
McNeil, Liverpool, timber A. deals—It. Rankin A 
Company.

231b—Brig Fellowship,

CLOSE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
SENTENCES OF THE I’lllSONLRS.

The sitting of the Circuit Court was brought to 
a close last evening, all the civil cniisp# on the 
Docket having been tried or disposed of, a circum
stance nn which we congratulate the public, 
late years, such an event has been somewhat tin- 
ііяііпі. The criminal hushiesa ended on Tuesday 
with Ike trial of Patrick Bennett, for a libel pub 
lishpd ill the I Ahem lor of the 20 th April Inst, upon 
Charles Watters, Francia M'Dermott and James 
M" Donnell, when n verdict nf guilty wn# returned. 

At the close of the civil Ьпаїпени yesterday, the 
eapnt Circuit, 
y Ilia Honor

AND
had ever been w

Lcanerton, Glasgow,
deala, Allison A Spurr.

27th ship British Queen, llealy, Cork, timber 
end deale: Wm. Ilnmmond ; Brig Britain, lJk.ht. 

timber and deale

hold venture to

S- Nfoot. Gloucester,
Company. w

28th Brigt. Rale Thorne. Newton. Liverpool, 
deals Де,—Geo. Salter.

Jan. 30.—Barque Coverdale. Benson, London, 
deals: R. Rankin A. Co. ; Clyde, Halcrow, IaU- 
don, limber and deals: Jas. Kirk.

: R. Rink
t

lie ehorges
Paid E. Barlow Sc Sons, balance due them,
Paid Benjamin Stanton, balance due liitn,
Paid Allan Otty, balance due him,

He credits
Amount received from James Gerow, Jr. Collector, 

various irisons,

Shewing a balance duo by the receiver to the Trustees of 
No. 4, Is a statement of lose made on British Ci old and Silver du

ring the past year amounting to * "
No. 6, Ir on Interest account made up to the 3lst December 1841, 

allowing amount paid,
He cwniti

Interest received from sundry persons,

Leaving a balance charged in genet ul account of 
No. 6, Is n particular account of Payments mode lor sundry servi 

cos for the year ending 31st Dec. 1844, pursuant to the or 
dels of the Trustees and the Common Council amounting t 

No. Î, Is Mr. Merritt's General Account Current, as Rec 
Trustees of Corporation Property, to 31st December last, as f 

Sundry payments allowed to Messrs. E. Barlow & Bone, for 
payments made by them on account of Rent» by order of the
Committee, on Recounts, -........................................

Amount deposited at the Bank of Britieh North America Branch, 
to the credit of the Trustees, during the year,

Payments made for various purposes, все account No, ft, - 
Balance of Intcreet, account Noi \ .....
Corporation Bonds Nos. 30 nnd 31, £100 each, taken tip from 

>Z K Barlow & Sons, in settlement of rent*, - -
Amount of Corporation Small Notoe taken up nnd destroyed by 

a CommiKeo of the Common Council, during the year, 
laose on British Gold and Silver, per account No. 4. -
Paid Mr. Мяскау for eervicca, by order of the Trueteee and

Common Council.........................................- -
The Chamberlain's Salary, one year, to December 31, 1844,

146 0 0
77 10 0 

J20 2 10
23 bullet wntimls and 
with the bayonet, In lire, and sub re. 

The Lord* of the Treasury have 
art of tho ParliameuiN

several parties convicted at (he pré 
wore brought Up and sentenced bv 
Judge Carter, ne follows

U Ron of. Jours, a boy about ffyttHbëlt bel 
"kT. H n quantity of Oakum foot
Ship Yard nf Mr. Jauiea Briggs in Portland—One 
month s imprisonment with hard labour, in Ihe 
Penitentiary,

Cmaiu.ks flicRRr, a atout, rough looking young 
man, apparently a lumbmnort, for stealing a pair 
of Oxen, the property of L’apt. George Mnrr, of 
Quaco—Six months imprisonment in tile Pettit 
tiary, with hard labour.

William Fi.oon, a lad about J8 years of age. 
for Stealing a watch, chain nnd seals-Mix months 
imprisonment in tlte Penitentiary, with hard ia 
hour.

of the tenantry ofhii hto Lordship were dressed In Kfet.kttltn, a labouring man, young
scarfs nnd hatbands. Many gentlemen of the conn- "PP^ully athletic, lor a violent assault Upon Kr- 
ly end city wore crepe bands and weepers. The r"vf. motulie imprisonment, with hard
crowds of idle persan» In the street» and thorough- n ,.nur n the I enitentinry.
fares were very great, and ns the procession moved * АЛПІ.Г* . UÎ:*'-V°ll,v'cof^ МапвІаицІїШг, in 
„lung Ні.» от.. It g ntt,I tlunl „Г ttlmutitig „nd „ro.it- ïL.fiî X"" *= ' 4h i"»1in,.8 Wh.„ i,„ rir„d „, tlt. N... Btldj. ll

completely stopped, and then n scene of mdescrlha- |„ delivering this scntcacp, His Honor remarked
bh: nonfosion ensued. Plié tenantry were hllstlad that tihder the Indlctmnht upon which the prisoner
and palled about, and tho linen was torn front their had been tried, the Jury might have convicted him of 
hats and shoulders. The Crowd was so great on the " ilftil murder ; but tithy hud not done no, and His Ho- 
Bridgo nnd up Qmy In tie, (list there was no pro- »‘>r said, he folly concurred in tho verdict of the Jurv. 
eeediiig. Л most disgraceful assault woe made on a,,d o as willin-j to acquit thn nrieonor of nay delibcr- 
the carriage of Lord Montengle, who, on being ro in,nl)tion of taking the life of Mr. Yovxn. Hi* 
oogn.rad, Щя fiercely groaned and Imoted. His ‘/«nor n so adverted to tho good character the pris-

pi„dh.to„»,,dйй'«*: ^жх

!аІ1Г!ГітГгайі tffiTlîfli ий?!" J"*! lf4i llllUMga. At l.-iigth ііи ei.ii.rn.nl „м,| v,ol.„c, І’лтт.к Rr.srrT.lntc F-dilorni-ili., " l.ilwrrtar "
^’.Г , ЇЇ * S" ,taÏL l n*'"t it.cnta. «a g»,It. thn, it a», (.„ml th. nnantt,. etojrlatoiertitc libel bclhn- m.mimtnl,... Mm"n-
III. I r.ncll Cnmiitiltca en l-n-t.l Uefornl lin. «rnw.1 nv.rtttrn lit. It, »r« tn.i c.rri-iae. с«І » пас mentit . inromcn.icc, in thr <i.„| „„g

rccittmacttdad that a ur.ttorm r.te сГ portage af M an.l throw bi. l.nr.MiItt'r r.m„in. Into th. rik.r — W l-*. T ,hn 4'wn n( T«r„t*.Sn«
ГІ. .11 la adopted. A .itoedy order given Пя iba milinr,-, .ml two pÏÏd-[x. "Ün.'ïïclcrT'""1 W<'h

granted £750 
ry grunt for public walks, 

te., to the corporation of Hiinderlnnd, in nid of a 
ріпи for providing a place of recreation for the in 
habitants.

Brig Eliza, anlri» port from Dundee, spoke lOih
Englnmf, out 6 days. % well —Aim on Friday 

off cape subie, the Royal Mall steamer Cam
bria, ftom Halifax for Boston, who kindly supplied 
the Elira with provlslnua. for which the Master of 
the Eliza returns his sincere thanks lo capt. Judkins 
of the Cambria.

cimrlt.il., Vanglmh. It.nc. .1 Portland l*iN- 
w„. oft lint port litre, d.r.-hid bo.it run into ond 
bulwarks stove.

Phe whale ship Pacific, of this port, is reported 
a,f«?vil2* ,e* *'* *r0111 Tombez for iimne 29th rapt.

Catltsrine, of and lor Anchst, from 
Newfoundland, in balhtif, was abimdoned on ІЗ1І1 
N,^Lmbwer' in * ,inkinl "«ate—crew saved.

1 ho Garricks, from Whitehaven to this port, put 
into Kmgitown 8th Initant, leaky, after being out 
3 weeks. *

The Elizabeth Bcntl-y, from Liverpool to 8a- 
vannnh, was abandoned nt sea previous to tlte 15th 
nit —crew saved.

The Friends, of at. Andrews, from Newpnr 
Boston, was Mien in with 20th nil. in a sinking 
state, and the crew taken off by the Europe, Tur- 
ber, arrived at Liverpool.

The .Mills#, from this port for Galway,
Stornwfiy 26ih nli,, short of provisions.

ІПоІііяягк*
Tie SvltM-riier kaxjvst ream ed

■wi/l TlUNCllEONS V.ry Slip.
•WU MT LAS4M». tor оті.- lew by

J. FAlllWCATHKB.
" KlrôoVAIÏÏ ~~ “

Ж- TAR VIS ha* removed hi* pines of 
» JLjs XT hiisins»' to tlte HS4V Iron Flore, 

Riritert'im’» Bmldm**, Net «on street.
J tounty 10. 1845.

1.70 0 9
246 14 7for

The Observer of the. Uhinc states, from Jerusalem 
that the Protestant Bishop of that city baa received 
full permission from the Sultan to build an Evan
gelical Church on Zion, and that the wmk of con
version .a making great progress.

A warm controversy is going on in tbe daily pa
pers as to the merits of tlm ship»-nf-wur constructed 
by the Surveyor of tlm Navy (Sir \V. Simonds.) 
one party contending that the recent experimental 
entires allow the surveyor’s system In ho a complen- 
failuro, whilst others defend it at having produced 
the finest ships in the service.

The effect і vo force of the French com 
«hipping in 1843, amounted lo 13,656 vessel 
size* measuring in all 099,707 tons. In 1843 the 
number of trading vessels of all kinds registered in 
the ports of that country n mon tiled to 23 024 of 2,- 
056.927 Inn#, of which'2 276.788 tone, for 17.437 
vessels, belong to England : 481 670 tone, for 3.519 
vessels to Hcnlhmd t and 198 460 i„„„, |„r 2 012 
vessels to Ireland. A multitude of small 
copied In fishing, arc not included in the above cal
culation

tv II
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much tiou have
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the
vessels or-mm arrived at £1») !

The celebrated hero of onr Indian armies, 
sir William Nott, G.C.B., expired at Carmarthen 
on the 1st January. He was in hi# 65th year.

Lady Anne Cullen Smith, sister ofth* Poke аІ 
Woffington, expired Bl Hampton Court Palace on

fife.
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